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posed ‘fines: ‘totaling. $13, 000,. placed, 
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“OR, no," he wosevteds Wet 
iu up néw camps,” of 

Those . ¢onvicted; bepldes. ‘Mudjer,’ 
who. livens.Ati: 2152. Himrod- St¥eet,’ tno 
Brooklyn, and ig. watch importer, 

ry Hauck, 44; restaurant’ 
sand. er veoncesslonaire. ‘at Chmp 
‘Siegfried; | ‘Henry ‘Wolfgang,’ ,36,. 
1,718 Steplien Avenue, Ridgewood,. | 
Brooklyn, | . “electrical. ‘ contractor; 

' Bruno Hastinel, Bz. 301. ‘Reid. -Ave- 
“i nue, -Brookly. » barber; Adio. Biete- 

» 54,5 607 Heath Avenue, the 
‘Brom, retired delicatessen: dealer, 
and’. Herman . .Schwarzmann, 39, 

| 24-88. Twenty-ninth: ‘Street,. Astoria, 
‘pastry: chef. - 

Guilty Under “Ku Klux” Law: 

The. section of ‘the State’ Civil: 
| Rights Law on which the indict- 

‘ments were, based--a. rarely invoked. 

' statute, passed. in 1923-as a meas-; t 

ay 

    

‘MEL i INLD 
Jury on First Vote Finds They’ 

Failed to List: Menitiers’ of | 

Oaih-Bound Bund Lo 

      

Oia spe | 
Chief Receives One- Year Term;; 

5 Get Suspended Sentences 

—All Six Are Fined 
‘ure: against the Ku Klux Kian— —re-| ;    

   
   

  

| qui es oath-hound. organizations: to’ 
¥rom: a: State Correspondent — file With the Secretary of State lists 

RIVERHEAD, L. 1, July 12. —On, of their members, officers and reg- 

the. first ballot, returned, less than; ations, The State contended tha: 
fifteen. minutes after it had retired) h@. bund requires ‘a secret . oath, | 
to deliberate, a Suffolk County Gourt| that only bund members may, Join} 
juty this afternoon found the Ger-| heen violet gant. -that, ‘the: law? had, 
man~American Settlement | ‘Lea e . : 
Inc. “eperator of. a: camp | at: gue - After, hearing: the: iiuaees charge 
Hank, i 7Ty ‘fon: Arnerican Noni the jury, went: to. lun h, returni Boe 

sytaps! izéte. -and.: th Neague's six 115 Px. M. to: begin. its . deli ra- 

inde 
pone iil sully oF ella it was.ready, to: report. ‘Later “it 
(Severely . Griticifing. the. Nazi the-; Was established that the vote -of 

ories. hired. dh his courtroom dur-, “guilty was;taken on the fixpt Ballot, 
ing, the touttday trial; County Juaeo|* early es ifteen-minute, period. : 
Li. ‘Harrod: Hill. foimediately im-! “We find’ "Patoy", Strickland of 

| Huntington, the:. forman;, veported.’ 
' charged, 32, 

- Defense: ‘Polls the. Jurors 

- William: t ‘Karle | of. Ridgewood, 

me Queens, defense . attorney, asked 
Declaring that “things went on in| that the jury be, polled. One by‘one 

this court. that. I didn’t ‘believe | the jurors. agreed. with the. verdict. }' 
could ‘happen—or -at least. I hoped'| The news was received.in silence: in 
cOuldn’t happen,” Judge Hill fur: the courtroom, less than three-quar- 

it fille 4 
ther amnouriced’ that. he ‘was order- oe ine on the | jury, were: inree 

ing preparation of & .COpy., of the women—Francés Ewen, St. James;° 

record in the case to be: forwarded Lavina ons pa Snore eee 
ee ” cDona a arbor.The othet. 

e the * Pre on ‘Federal authorities jurors: ‘besides. ‘Mr, Strickland: were: 
or investigation. Albert :Sears, Nesconsét> Lawrencé: 

five: ‘defendants: under’: “suspendéd! 

jail: gentenices: ‘and ‘ordéred - the. 
sree imprisdied: for one 

  _Muellér Is ‘Taken to Jall Moore,, on Hamptons walla: Fi 
metea agt, Islip;*: eorge. 

mane league was fined $10,000—the rreatiey; Wading River; .'Richar rd 
in fine under the law—and ; ¥endel,. Jap L. Gifford, Babylon ;: 

the defendatits: $500 each. One-year Anibroge w , Rose Huntington, and 
jail: sentences. were. osed-on. alli Norman Nelson, Brookhaven, ; . “; 

p tip ‘In thanking the jurors: Judge: ili} 
en ty 

, “The ‘court, thinks you ‘have: per- 
formed: Jyour, duties well. rip was aot |S 

  

pended ‘thert. for- ail; except: Ernst! 
Mueller, "Biyeat-61d, league | presi-|' 
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_-4ficials, they, will hay 

tions. At 1:30 it sent out word: that} Ly 
its $1000 bond, pendi 

   

trial. prepared. and tubnéd. over J 
Federal authorities,’” 

* T ipglestinred through: the, others |’ 
wide: ushed’ “courtroom ‘after he. aris 
npunoed the $10,000 fine for the |. 
edgue. Then he. addtessed- Mueller. { uesad 

* Court Rebukes Leagie Head. 

ey. think. your’ case is a, little dte-| 
fe¥ent,” he: said. ‘You are the 
‘guiding spirit: in ‘the: camp. © Your. 
attitude on the: “witness: stand, and 
your attitude when the jury rén- 
dered its verdict, was one of con-, 
tempt.'’. \ 
‘Then’ he ‘aniiounced the $500 fine | 
and sentence of one yeir—the:-maxi- 
muni imprisonment-for. “Mueller, 4 
i” Mueller was;taken off ‘to: jail by 
a, deputy of Sheriff Jacob'S. Dreyer. 
As he was being. led out, he pulled 
‘away from his' ‘guard to ‘shake. 
-hands and say ‘‘auf’ “wiedersehen” 
to Kuhn. 
The ‘others: were allowed ‘to con- 

;tinge under their exis sting: bonds of 
$1,009 ‘each for a: period of ten 
days,’ during which - Attorney Karle 
aid‘he would‘apply. to the Supreme 

Court: for ‘a: certificate: of reason- 
able * doubt; - which; . if.“ granted, 
would: permit them to remain.under 
bond while.an appeal is being taken. 
‘Otherwise, according to court of- 

to pay their 
fines within’ ten days or. g6 to- jail 
to. work out the fines at the rate 
of 35 a day,. which’ would amount to 
100‘day jail_periods for each. . 

he. - -league also: continues under 
ng. the out-, 

‘come; of Mr, ‘Karle’a motion. . It the 
motion ‘is’ denied, Mr. Karle said, 
he’ still haa. thirty. daya‘in- which to 

+ perfect an appeal. 
18; .defendants: guilty as: P pp Judge Hill's charge. to \the jury 

disposed of the defense theory that, 
reven if the State’s charges were 
{toug; only, Mueller could be guilty 
.|be@eauge the, other “defendahts had 
{not been élected directors. after they’ 
signed the incorporation papers. The 
judge.redd from the law:.‘‘Any per- 
onwho. becémes ‘a. imember~ of any 
suck corporation, | or association, or 
remains -a: ember, thereof, or at- 
tends, a meeting thereof, With 
knowledge . that,” such’ ‘corporation 
has failed to: ‘comply with any: pro-|b 
vision of, this article, ‘ehall’ ‘be. guilty 
of: a misdemeanor, - 
This’ vuling,:¢Mr..' Hetity: pointed 

out later, would enable the State to 
proceed against any: member of the 
léague. or. the Volitgbund;, until ‘the 
organizations had complied with. the 
law requiring registration: éf mem- 
.bership lists;"etce."° - 

Judge ‘Hi in his. chatge said. the 
defendants had received ‘a” fair 
trial, and .that tha Jurys. sole duty 
Was 'to follow {the: laws,,of: the’ State 
‘and apply | “common ‘se@hse”’ . 
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aS ie rn ah Souk has /a¥ 
i ehat I aaae péliave. cee iavritee aT cheedO Ry 

or at‘least Inoped couldn!t-happi mipll st = 
I dam ‘going to,ask the District lot At elle! > 
'torhey’ to: have. thé mee es, of “this: wish 

  

“opening cake to 
aes entered ‘hi8.ino- 

etal verdlete,zand ; was 
ia " e} Be 

erdecuti on’? :.. 

“Tn my: ‘thirty-oné: eats, ‘of prac- 
tice, I ‘have’ yety: to’ jeountenance : a 
bolder, moie : -daring,.. persecution 

not. proseeutlon—than} thig, ‘dlebalt 
cal scheme,’ he “told; he gurysd Pitt 
is a. well-laid plan :ténding.toward| 

| the destruction. of all ‘person of. tha} 
Germanic racecengendered _ because. 
of conditions. on .the other side ‘at 
the present time. But Hitler has. no’ 

more‘ to do with this than he’ hds, 
to do with me: “It i8. just one of! 

those things ‘brought. in ito’ -becloud: 
the record.” Ae Ne 

Mr. Karle: was: “stopped: énce, by 
| Judge Hill when he asaaijéd Roy P. 
‘Monaghan, New: York attorhey, who,’ 
as past State commander and ‘per- 
manent Amiericanization chairman’ 
of the’ Disabled American Veterans! 
of thet World. War, ‘was the com- 
plaining witness; After attacking: 
the witness, ; ;Brandt,: 28i,'a phoney, . 
a fake, & downright perjarer,’*- Mr;' 
Karle waved ‘at: Monahan, who. wa 
seated next to. the ‘prosecutor, | eed. 
thundered: “It’s a shame he is 4, 
member of the bar of the’ State of. 
New York,’" 

. Judge Hill. ordered him to stop: 
such ‘criticism of . yan. accredited! 
member'of the: bar.’" ‘ 
_In,a forty-five-minute speech Mr. 
Henry declared : that : the;:so-callad, | 
“side issues”’. of Hitlerism. had been: | 
brought in when ‘‘the” defendants: 
themselves burst: forth in, their fa-. | 
natical enthusiasm and revealed to | 

{you what' their’ organization really | 

Ridiculing. the bund’s’ claim | of 
being, organized to fight commu- ' 
nism} Mr. ‘Henry: asserted: “‘I'm: 
just as much opposed to commu- } 
nism as anyother American. ‘I dia4 
liké to think.of any menace'to: the 
American Government. But - we: 
don't need Mr. Hitler and his. crowd 
of hyphenated’ Americans to protect, 
us, Let them—or anybody. else—go 
back- where ‘they, came:from and 
stay: there if, they: don’t like this’ 
government:'”: : 
Mr. Henry} ‘sald’ the vardlét. ‘india 

cated ‘that, “Suffolk, ( County will be 
rid of ‘such. subversive elements . as 
the Nazis." ?. 
He -will., confer. “with iatili “Ate. 

torney Fred'3 J: Munder to; deter-' 
mine if. further: steps - should: be: 
taken againat other bund members.. 
Mr. Monahan \gaid’ he ‘would “be- 

gin. at orice a move: within His: vet- 
erans’ organization, and: would seek 
the .cooperation Sat of ‘the American 

erans ‘of *. ‘Foreign 

-_
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4 ” weighing the: evidence. ‘There: “were Legion: and’ -V. 
dent, : ho wad ‘rebuked by the, Judge an easy ts ale for. your. He paired tof only two answers the jury. ‘could .re-! Wars, to have other. States: pass 
for-his ‘attitude of: contempttwto- e defendants’ were, ted turn — guilty or not guilty, he! Civil ‘Righté:.1 imilar tb" iNev ward’ the ‘eourt.Mueller. ‘went ‘tm-| Bive ‘thelr “pedigrees.” need hergede ee: one orks to" oniket ‘sand " aetivities ivitie mediately to tlie Riverhead jail. - | Aperiten Cheepe:  Whe a kad: Mr. Karle, in chis speech ‘to ‘the| throughout the country: "fo! 
Lindsay, ah oe se 285 sclatant B- | ‘Do you-know any-réeason whyi gen-}: jury, contended ‘the State had fa{led| ‘I’ hope this will, demnonstrata ‘to. 

trict attor PhS prio ee ae é ‘tencé' should’ not, be imposed‘ on|to- satisfy’ the law. that. “requires! the enemies'‘of this country:tHat ‘any! 
cade, atéo arioundéd lat buithat, fide you?” Mueller said: ‘I still think! corroboration” of evidence, arguin un-American ‘ménate to“the Walted 
less the Jedgudis, tind Waa: pall’ vm net ge ity. " The otters re ‘that the State’ s..oné, Wittiess, Willy , States. can-and will: be--comBatsd’ 

rath ti ten-day etibdy ot. arb 8 Jeclated: dn absolutely: “inno Brand fiwho testified: he. had| beh a lise meen Maes - Mphahan; 
he. w: id aah te court ove teqliréd ito: take-an'oath of alle Po Mtb ee Sea 

safle Cy SUE ig we att ot cn Me Sa | 6h, “wh, onal-'atsi day jag:the date for'passing of “sen-|t t . 

reer of. tte, Cosh semer hat a aS acne aati aie Hal age te nom numerous defense witnenees ‘ghage 
Volksbund,: fede ‘of fhe: Acneht fendants eseed “to: Rave sdedtines. Hill ruled,, Eee oe oe ee 

Ni y _ ., pnecesdary. I pa 
can Nézi movemént, ‘detlared:.et ‘passed iat once.  Vorlaw: that it: aS aoe WGoreoboration.  


